
Battle Of Wolves . Wolfmen Stack-U- p

Looms Today As . . . mmlv &Wtt$ Against Wolfpack

CHAPEL HILL, N. C SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1937

Wolfpack Eleven W .Brea'k Carolina Supremacy
Tar Heels Drilled To WatchState's Ace Sophomore Carolina's Ace Sophomore

--For State Passing Attack
Berlinski And Rooney

Backfield Stars
Of Opposition

(Continued from page one)
opened its 1937 season two
weeks ago at Greensboro where

Probable Lineup
N. C State Pos. N. Carolina
Tatum LE Bricklemyer
Fry LT Maronic
Hines LG Wrenn
Mark C Adam
Wooden RG Woodson
Helms , RT Bartos
Conrad RE Bershak (Co-C- )
Berlinski QB Little (Co-C- )
Rooney LH . Burnette
Murphy RH Watson
Gardner r FB Ditt
or Kuzma
Starting Time: 3 P. M.
Place: Kiddick Field, Raleigh.

it defeated Davidson 6-- 2. Last
week it remained idle as far as
outside competition is con
cerned, while Carolina was bat
tling to a 13-1- 3 tie with Soi
Carolina.
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concerning today's encounter.
They are prone to believe that

KAPPA SIGS, CHI

PHIS WIN OVER

SIGMA NU, TE1
. i', ; ,

: '
.

:

the Wolfpack's fine aerial work
against Davidson, coupled with
Carolina's poor pass defense
against South Carolina, will
bring State its fourth victory of B-V- -P Garners Victory
the series.

However, Tar Heel enthusi Over Grimes; Lewis
Beats Manlyasts are not any too convinced

by that argument. In the Da The first week of intramuralsvidson game, State . tossed 11 was one of defeat for the two
ART ROONEY, State backfield sparkplug, has been daily eras passes and four of them were

completed, one for the lone
touchdown. Davidson gained 55
yards, but one less than State

leading teams on tne campus
according to the results of last
season. Both allHcampus cham-
pions S. A. E. and dormitory

GEORGE STIRNWEISS, Carolina's" sophomore star, is very
apt to see a lot of action against the State Wolfpack this after-
noon in Riddick stadium. Though his entrance into collegiate
competition against the Gamecocks last Saturday failed to rock
any nations, he made a creditable showing both offensively and
defensively. .

ing lines of worry from Doe Newton's pensive face. With Eddie
Berlinski, he carried the greatest part of the ball-carryi- ng duties
against Davidson in Greensboro a couple of weeks ago. Tar Heels
will be 'on the watch for him this afternoon. : did, on five aerial attempts and

advanced 97 yards rushing to titlists Grimes went down by
close decisions during muralState's 186.
piay. x esteraays events sawHill and Dale Men Prepare

For Battle With Generals
B-V- -P eke out a 6-- 0 win over
Grimes; Chi Phi score a safety
to trip T. E. P. 2--0; Lewis beat
Manly by a 6-- 0 score; Chi Psi
trample Sigma Delta 20-- 6, andtain Jones, Hendrix, Hall,

Troutman, Hardy, Crockett,

Faculty Tickets
Faculty members plan-

ning to attend the N. C.
State-Carolin- a game in Ral-
eigh - today may obtain
tickets for one dollar at the
athletic office, 210 Graham
Memorial.

was leading 6-- 0 at the end of
the half, Grimes outplayed the
New Dorm outfit in every field
of the game. Scoring seven first
downs to their opponent's two,
the 1936 champs were repulsed
some six times on B-V--

P's two
or three yard line. This feat
alone on the part of the victors

Continued on last page)

Kappa Sigma gloriously down

In its tie with the Gamecocks,
North Carolina rushed to 19
first downs for gains of 272
yards while holding the visitors
to 91 yards rushing. Both teams
completed six passes. Still, sta-

tistics of former, performances
are not very valid in predicting
the future.

Good Backfield
State probably has its best

backfield in four years. Eddie
Berlinski and Art Rooney, a

Gordon, Russell, Wakely, Ba-

den? Bonner and White. Another
Sigma Nu 6-- 2.

'
B-V- -P Over Grimes

Using 15 men in a futile -- at
tempt to catch up to B-V- -P who

group of varsity men who are
not as far advanced went over
the three and one-ha- lf mile
route. These men were Fink,
Mauter, Perrin, Fleming, Doty,
and Mazur.

Whipping themselves into
shape for their opening meet
with the Washington and Lee
Generals, the varsity cross
country men took a workout
over the difficult five-mi- le

course yesterday afternoon.
With Coach Ranson watching

the boys go around and correct-
ing their errors, the squad look-

ed greatly improved over its
showing on the i same course
last week.

Two Groups

sophomore, displayed plenty of
speed and deception in the sea
son's opener, while their mates, Gold iealGeorge Murphy and Fred Gard

The squad will take light
workouts for the next few days,
and then they will once again
pick up the pace of their work-
outs so as to be in the best con-

dition when their first meet
rolls around. "

ner, proved themselves capable
blockers and plungers.

Across from them will be theThe group that covered the
five-mil-e course included Cap quartet of Co-Capt- ain Little,

Tom Burnette, George Vatson
and Art Ditt. That they are

Pasteurized 55 A 99G R A D E A.
Milk

Before Breakfast Deliveries Made to Your
HOME OR ROOM

FROSH PRACTICE probably one of the best sets of
backs in the South was notFORFffiSTGAp doubted after last week's per
formance. Their running attack

Start Season Friday functioned "beautifully and the
State line will have to exhibitAgainst Deaclets

RAY MATULEWICZ

DEFEATSMOWLES

Shores Takes Penland
By Knockout
By Karlin-Kapla- n

Durham, Oct. 1. Ray Matu-lewic- z,

173-pou- nd intercollegiate
champion, decisioned over Carl
Knowles, 179 pounds, of Rome,
Georgia, here tonight in the fea

more strength than it did
The Carolina freshman foot against Davidson to stop them.

ball and aerial circus club held
another meeting yesterday aft State Game Instructions
ernoon on Emerson field. In the
absence of Head Man Walter Phone 7766 Phone 7766

Blrttask!!TfQfcg IJ )Walter Skidmore, who was out
ture light ot a 38-rou- nd pro scouting; Assistants Wally Dun-

ham and Buck McCarn tookgram.
Matulewicz did all the lead charge of the workout. ;

The entrance gate for Cha-

pel Hill students at the State-Caroli- na

game today will
be located in thenorth-eas- t
corner of Riddick stadium.

Students will present their
pass-boo- ks at that gate, pass
through and then receive a
reserved seat ticket stub upon
the payment of a $.50 fee.
Men will be on hand to iden

ing, with Knowles taking every The f' proceedings yesterday
thing he had. It was a purely took to the air as Dunham ran

the backs and ends throughdefensive fight on the Geor-
gian's part. The crowd booed
the decision, feeling that the

snappy passing drill. This year's
Tar Baby squad has some fast
passers and lanky ends to snagGeorgian, clowning throughout

the fight a la Max Baer, had

Special attention given to orders, from faculty and students

A Complete Xine of Dairy Products, including
GOLD SEAL ICE CREAM

i

"With 16 Flavors to Select from
not let himself out.

In the third fight of the eve

the tosses.
Passers

Osborne and McRae took
most of the tossing honors yes-

terday. Osborne hails from Al

tify the students.
Athletic authorities at the

University request that the
students, in order to avoid
confusion, arrive early, have
their $.50 ready in change,
and proceed directly to their
assigned seats.

ning, "Tiger" Shores, former
Carolina varsity boxer, knocked
out Glen Penland, former cap--

ex(Continued on last page)
bemarle, whileJMcRae is from
Concord. Among the outstand-
ing ends are Mallory and Sev--n

Store 140 E. Franklin StChapel Hill BranchAll candidates for
football manager
to Emerson field
at 4 q'clock.

UseUN0IL
For Athlete's Foot

"Beats The Old Scratch"
For sale at all good drug stores

erin, who at present are holding
down the first-strin-g flank
berths. .

'

x After the passing and kicking
(Continued on lastpage)
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